Spine Surgeon Dr. Richard Francis Receives 2016 Best of
Beaumont Award
Spine Surgeon Dr. Richard Francis has been selected to receive the Beaumont
Texas2016 "Best of Beaumont Award". The "Best of Beaumont Award" is an annual
awards program honoring the achievements and accomplishments of local
businesses in the Beaumont Texas area.
Spine Surgeon Dr. Richard Francis has been selected to receive the Beaumont Texas2016 "Best of
Beaumont Award". The "Best of Beaumont Award" is an annual awards program honoring the
achievements and accomplishments of local businesses in the Beaumont Texas area.January 13,
2017 /MM-prReach/ -- Beaumont Texas... Renown Spine Surgeon Dr. Richard Francis has been
selected for the 2016 Best of Beaumont Award in the Doctor category by the Beaumont Award
Program.
Each year, the Beaumont Award Program identifies companies that have achieved exceptional
marketing success in their local community and business category. These are local businesses and
companies that enhance the positive image of small business through service to their customers
and to the Beaumont community. These exceptional companies help make the Beaumont area a
great place to live, work and play.
Various sources of information were gathered and analyzed to choose the winners in each category.
The 2016 Beaumont Award Program focuses on quality, not quantity. Winners are determined
based on the information gathered both internally by the Beaumont Award Program and data
provided by third parties.
About the Beaumont Award Program
The Beaumont Award Program is an annual awards program honoring the achievements and
accomplishments of local businesses throughout the Beaumont area. Recognition is given to those
companies that have shown the ability to use their best practices and implemented programs to
generate competitive advantages and long-term value.
The Beaumont Award Program was established to recognize the best of local businesses in the
community. The Beaumont Awards Program organization works exclusively with local business
owners, trade groups, professional associations and other business advertising and marketing
groups. Their mission is to recognize the small business community's contributions to the U.S.
economy.
Spine Surgeon Dr. Richard Francis, Founder of Spine Associates in 2003 has built a considerable
reputation by maintaining a conservative approach to treating all spine conditions in both children
and adults and has been in practice for well over two decades. Dr. Francis has made it his goal to
stay at the forefront of technology, yet maintain a personal connection with patients and their
families. Dr. Francis is also one of the first surgeons in the nation asked to perform the artificial disc
replacement and to use robotic assistance in spine surgery.
Spine Associates practice is grounded in their mission and values, which reflect their high regard for
conservatism, quality of care, timeliness and the most up to date technology. They aspire to develop
genuine relationships with each patient and ensure a safe and rewarding experience throughout
every step of their treatment and recovery. The health of their patients is the benchmark of their
success.
All patients are offered an appointment to see Dr. Francis within three days of calling, and on the
same day if needed. At every visit, patients are seen directly by Dr. Francis. The referring provider
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receives a letter or call regarding the patients' consults within 24 hours. Spine Associates has built
close relationships with teams of neurologists, psychiatrists and pain specialists to assure timely
delivery of care.
Spine Associates emphasizes the value of conservatism. Because most spine conditions will resolve
with non-operative care, they only offer surgery after examining and exhausting all reasonable forms
of conservative treatment options.
For the comfort of their patients waiting to be seen, their inviting waiting area features a flat screen
television, magazines and a fully-stocked coffee bar and a charging station for universal smart
phones and tablets.
Dr. Francis is a Fellowship Trained Spine Surgeon with a niche expertise in revision and
reconstructive surgery. Spine Associates provides interventional pain management and has a
complete physical therapy center on site.
Some of the most common surgery procedures and treatments Dr. Francis provides include:
Robotic Assisted Spine Surgery
Scoliosis and Reconstructive Surgery
Artificial Disc Replacement
Minimally Invasive Spine Surgery
Revision and reconstructive Spine Surgery
SI Joint Fusion
Spine Associates also offers a very unique service to new spine surgery patients with their Patient
Ambassador Program. This program matches former spine surgery patients with patients who are
going to be having spine surgery in order to provide assistance and information as well as
encouragement to help the new patients understand the process they will be going through prior to
and during their spine surgery procedure.
When new patients are trying to make a decision about spine surgery as a treatment option, it often
helps to connect with someone who understands and has had an experience similar to their own.
For patients who have questions, or just want to listen to what others have to say about their
experience, the Spine Associates Patient Ambassador Program is available to help.
The Patient Ambassador Program was created by patients for patients and gives the new patients
the opportunity to have candid, one on one discussions with other people who have had spine
surgery that have volunteered to share their own personal experiences.
Spine Associates has two locations, one in Beaumont and one in Houston Texas.
For further information or to Contact Spine Associates, Call 888-977-4625 or
Visit the website at www.myspineassociates.com.
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